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Tk AfrtfM I'iwiw,
During the hot, sultry season when the

president It resting at Deer rrk, Blaine
sniffing the cool breezes tbst play about
Bar Ilarbor, and tbe Dlsstoos, Dobsons
and others of the tariff-fe- d monopolists
are enjoying the sally air of tbe watering
places that line the shores of the middle
and lower Atlantic, the "American farm
er" Is busy at work. To him there comes
no week of rest from work and care, for
surcease of labor with him means loss of
crops and inevitable ruin. While be is

sweating beneath the boiling sun of July
and August, the editors in the employ of
salt trusts, sugar trusts, steel trusts and
various other combinations, are busy ar
ranging the figures of the crop report.
One of these tells us that "Trade is un- -

usually dull for this season, but the nt

condition of the crops (rives a
comfortable assurance to us that agricul-

ture, tbe basis of all our wonderful pross
perity in tbe past, will again lighten the

dark gloom of despondency, which at
present lowers upon our manufacturing
and mining enterprises.' Exactly so.

It is tbe agriculturist and not the man
ufacturer that furnishes "the basis of all
our wonderful prosperity," And for this.
how is he rewarded? Taxed on his coal.
his saft, sugar aad soap. Taxed on his
nails, fence-post- s, harness and wagons
Taxed on his mower and reaper, and on
tbe twine that is used to bind his sheafs
of grain. Taxed on his straw bat and
cotton shirt, his shoe strings and pants
buttons. Taxed on his rain barrel, wash
tubs, tin dippers and butter crocks,
Earthenware, glassware, hardware,
brick stone and lumber, glass jars for
holding fruits, and wax for scaling them
are each and all taxed to the farmer who
must sell bis products in tbe markets of
tbe world, taking Liverpool, England,
prices, because the price in that market
fixes the maximum price in this country.
Some day the farmer will understand the
scheme of tariff robbery that consigns
him to unremitting toil, the workingmen
to strikes and lockouts, and the syndi-

cate of manufacturers to the seaside or
in journeying to Europe. In the mean-
while, let the farmers of Illinois ask
themselves the question: "How doth it
profit a man to gain tbe whole of noth
ing and lose the results of his labors by
unnecessary taxation?'

BEAT THE RECORD A SECOND.

A rl 3-- 4 MIL on tli Srnt (faMUT
Conrw Olhtr Thoroaghltrod Frafa.

WtT t'liCHTCH, K. V., Auf. 23. Thanew
raca track hore i unking a lag roord far
fat time. The other day tba mils raeort
wa beaten aud yaxtaniar tiia f mils wa
rodurvd on ascotul, Tipataff going in 1:12.
Livonia ro f mil in 1:13 anJ Civil Service
did the H n 1 .0 1.

Chicago, Aug. 21 The time aa the Wmt
Side murae yasUrday wa not notable. The
winner, were Pilgrim, Cora Fuhar, Bank-
rupt, Martin KumwI1. Litbert and LUzia B.
Unluckv ami liamlot ran a ilad beat in tbe
1 mile 7o Tenia rmou and divided the purse.

N. V., Aug. 2 Tbe
features er the grand circuit meeting yester-
day were tbe attemps of Juhnntoa and Belle
Hamlin tn beat their reoorda, They both
failed, John tan pacing In 3:07 and Belle
trotting in 3:14.

Trotting at Washington I'ark.
Chicago, Aug. 2S. Thera wrrs several

extra event at Washington park trotting
meeting yeeterday. One waa a match race
between Roweua flprague, Nellie IL, and
Cnriacn, which waa won by Nellie H., best
time 8:'J Raronaas trotted to beat her rec-
ord of 2::, and did the mile in 2 :?.!!,', while
Itoas beat bn 3:40 record by going in .2H.

Tbe regular card ra-e- a wore won a fo-
llow: Kinsman took the 2:3J class In the
three hut heaU, beet time 8 :! ;. Tut 4 year-ol- d

purm waa won by Henry Noble, beat
time 'A:2il. Almont txk two bent, of tbe
8:31 clam in 2:214, 2:21', and the race

ftelter Apply to Judge Lynch.
Lokdon, Aug. SSJ. Mr". Arthur Berry,

wboae buHinm it is to go aliout her majesty's
dominions hanging people, is, like Alexan-
der, weeping for mure wurhU to conquer.
He complains thnt there rlly in no chance
for an able hangman to ditingiiih bimmlf in
this country, and to when ho beard recently
that Ave murderers were to Iw hanged in a
bunch to New York city t nromnUy ia--
bled to Qovemor Hill otTering his rvioi
for 000 and expenses, and at the same time
assuring the governor that he would guaran
tee a good job. Wont the governor's
answer was. or whether, indeed, be answered
at all, dora not transpire.

A Drwbrk on Tln-I'lat- e,

Washington City, Aug SI The treas-
ury department has authorized the collector
of customs at New York to allow a draw
back on tin-plat- e uwd in the manufacture
of certain rnns exported. The onus in ques
tion are of the pattern approved by the com-
missioner of Internal revenue, ahi, although
they are ninniifactured in part at domestic
wood, the Imported niat-f- (tin-plat.- large
ly exceeds 70 per cent, of the value of all tbe
material used.

Always Momethlng Happen.
Ban Francisco, Aug. 23. The Charles

ton, in her trial yesterday, waa making over
nineteen knots, and developing more thau
tbe required horse-powe- r, wheu, after a run
of two and one-ha- lf hours, the eccentric of
the p of the forward engine slipped,
causing an interruption of tlio trial.

The Law Will rinUh MU Job.
BcrraLO, N. Y., Aug. 2:1 ImI night

Michael Kelly, a shot his
wife three time inflicting wounds that will
prove fatal, lie was arreHe.L His wife bad
lived aliuf from bim or late.

Tbe new Madison Fnuare garden in New
York will rust $l,3.".0,l0, and the ground
an which It m to lie built cost $1,000,001
more.

There Is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until tbe Isst few years was
supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a looal
disease, and prescribed local rcniedles.and
b constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a conatitu
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ubio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken in-

ternally In doses from ten drops to a
It acts directly upon the blood

and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any esse it
falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, ?5c.

Distress after eating, heartburn, aick
headache and indigestion are cured by
flood's Sarssparilla. It also creates a
good appetite.

A colored man at Albany, Oa., has
served no less than twentyione terms in
jail for lighting.

To Indiana's Deal
Laying the Corner-Ston-e of the

Soldiers' Monument.

A WORTHY TRIBUTE TO HI?. HEROES

Great Interest Takes In the Kvent and
Vast Throng Wltaea the Crrem on Ire
The l'reeldmt's Address la t'nll Oen.
Bosk's ltrlrf Hut Appropriate Kemarka

A tine Parade and a Camp-Fir- e

'The Town Ktill ef rnthulam Synop-al- a

of the Kaerelse.
Indiana poms, Aug., 2a Tbe two events

that liroiight at least '.VO W Indianians to the
city yexUTdny were so interwoven that it hi

hard to saturate them. Of count in tbe
laying of the corner-ston- e of the Soldiers
and Urn I "m monument a niaKiiillceut shaft
to rio f"t Irom the centre of Circle
park the tlrand Army tueu were proiui- -

p

INDIANA SOLDIERS MIIMUCNT.
nent' Itut there also mis President Harrison
the cent-- of thousaniU of eyes and the

of enthusiastic- - erpre-wion- n of d.

The pmidont slept m ariundly
Wednesilay night that the morning salute
fired at the arsenal, although it aroused
nearly everybody iu the city, fail.! to
awaken him.

A Morning Reception.
It was S o'cliK-- before be and Secretary

Rusk and others of the party sat down to
breakfast. After breakfast he received many
friniU, and at 10 o'clock the public came in
to greet him. This reception was in charge
of tbe Cit2n' and 11. A. R committee, and
before it Iwgnn the crowd around the n

was dense. For an hour tbe recep-
tion continued, and in the line were hun-
dreds personally known to tbe president.
With th-s- he exchanged a word or two.
There were also present many of bis com-
rades and others of the army of tbe Union.
To these be seemed to give an espx-ia- l greet-
ing. Nor were the women and children
wanting.

In the Creat Parade.
At 13:30 o'clock tbe president drove to the

rendezvous of tbe procession, where he was
greeted ty an immense throng. On the
movement of the line be was tbe center of
attraction, and continued so throughout.
When the procession reached Circle park a
mass of humanity gave him welcome. His
place in the prranune of the monument ex

was near the end, but the great crowd
waited tieutly to hear him.

The I'renlalent'a Mpeech.
When he arose the enthusiasm was more

msrked than at any time during bis sojourn.
As be proce- - i n bis speech the applause
was frequen.. ile spoke as follows:

Ma. I'HE-smrs- ami Fei.i.ow Citizicns: 1
did not expert to make any aibiress on this or.
raeinn. It would hove been pie "ant if 1 coo d
have fonnd leisure to nmkr suitable prepara-
tions to have the invitation of the
commit tee havitiK these exereis in charge to
deliver an oration. 1 would have felt it an
honor tn associate my name with an occasion
soKreai as this. Clieets.). I'ulilir du les. how-
ever, prevented t lie arceptaiii-- of the invita-
tion, end I roll Id on y promt to be present
with you tid iv. It seeuied to me mint apirn-priat- e

that I should take part with my fellow
citizens of Indiana in this great teremony.
There have been few occasions in the history
of our state to full of Interest, so niatriiltiretit,
o Inspiring, ax that which we now witness.

(Cheers). The suxgestion that a monument
should lie huililed to commemorate the valor
and heroism of Hum eoliliersiif Indiana who
gave their lives for the tla attracted my in
terest from the heuinmug.

A Patriotic Hope Realised.
Five years aim last January, when the peo

ple assembled in the Opera house yonder to
unveil the statue which has been worthily set
up to our great war governor 1 ventured to ex-

press the hope that nearby it, as a twin ex-
pression of one great sentiment there mit;bi
be budded a noble shaft, not to any man. not
tn bear on any of its majestic fares the name
of a man. but a monument about which the
sons of veterans, the mothers of our dead, the
widows that are yet with us. mii;ht gather,
and. poititinit to the stately shaft, say: "There
is bis iiioiiiiuii'iit." The hope expressed thatily l rwlliMl now. U'run of --Thank God"and rheers.l

T he Money 'Well Hpent.
I central u la' e the people of Indiana that

our legislature has eem ronsly uit the ex-
pectations of our itatriotir Koile. I congrat-
ulate tiie ommUsion having this great work
in charue that they have secured a design
which mil not suffer under the criticism of
the best artists of the world. I congratulate
yon that a monument so costly as tohow that
we value thai which It commemorates, no
artistic as to express the sentiment wblrh
evoked it, is to stand in the capital of Indi-
ana. Ihies any one say there is wastefulness

M'riee of "No, no!" My countrymen,
Jii.(i das never passed, an I wlii never pass,

from the treasury of Indiana that will give a
better return than the exienditure for the
erection of this monument. ( h- -, rs.)

They Were Nolillerr nt the I'nlon.
As I have witnessed these ceremonies and

listened to these patriotic hymns, I read in
the fares of the men who atisxl shout me that
lifting up of the soul, that kindling of patriotic
fire thnt has made me realize that onsueb occa-
sions the nation is laying dreoand strong its
future security. I Cheers. This is a monument
of Indiana tn Indiana soldiers, hut 1 beg you
to remember that they were only soldiers of
Indiana. ti mil the enlistment oath was taken;
that from that hour until they came barkgto
tbe irenemus state that bad sent them form,
they were wihli rs of the Union. (Ureat ap-
plause.) hsi that it seemed to me not inappro-
priate that 1 should bring to yon y tbe
sympathy and cheer of the loyal people of all
the stnt)-a- . A pplause.

Our Victory Beneficent.
No American citizen need avoid it or pass it

with unsympathetic eyes; for, my couutry-me- n.

it does not commemorate a war of sub-
jugation. There is not in the United (States

y a man who, if ba realizes what has oe-ru-

I since the war. and has opened his soul
to the aixht of that which la to come, will not
feel that it is kihmI for all our people that vic-
tory crowned the cause which this monument
commemorates. (Cries of Aaien" and ap-
plause;. I tin seriously believe that if we cao
measure among the states the benefits result-
ing from the preservation of tbe I'nlon. the
rebel lions states have the lancer share. Ap-
plause ) It destroyed an Institution that was
their destruction. It opened the way for a
commercial life that. If they will only embrace
It. and fare the IikIiI, means le them a devel-
opment that shall rival the best attainments of
the greatest of our states. (App;ause.J

The of the Occasion.
And now let ui4 tbank yon for your nleaa

ant greetlnc. 1 have fell lifted up by this oc
casion. lApplntise.J It seems to me that our
spirits have been borne op to meot those of
the de id and ulorilted. and t'lat from this
place we shall go to our bom- a mire reso-
lutely set In our purpose as citizens to con-
serve the peace and welfare of our neighbor-
hoods, tn hoi t np the dignity and honor of
our free Institutions, and to see that no harm
shall come to our country, whether from In-

ternational dissensions or from the aitgrea-sinn- s
of a foreign foe. i treat and prolonged

applanse
Monretary Rusk's llrlef Kemarka.

Attorney General Miller and Hecretary
Rusk were called for, and both spoke briefly,
lien. Husk anid: "I will not datnin you
with any remark.. I am here with the pres-
ident to witness these great ceremonies, and
lam glad I am here, Applause. I met
Indiana soldiers la the war at Atlanta and
at $esaca and Danny other paints and they
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never failed to support us, and I am hers to
day to aay to you that I will never fail to
stand by you." Applause.

PrwreaaioB to the Clsele.
The proceaaion to the cirole v as a brilliant

scene. When tbs president ma-l-e his appear-
ance in a carriage, with tbe o her aotables
following, tbe various military organiza-
tions which were massed on De aware street,
between Market and Ohio, opened ranks and
gave the military salute as thi line of car-
riages pasaed slowly through. North of this
citizens on foot and ia carriage i crowded the
streets over which the proceasi. n passed, the
military falling in and marchi tg behind tbe
vehicles. The parade was the most imposing
ever seen in the city. There were two di-
vision tbe first composed of generals,
Solonels, and captains, the grind marshal
and staff, and an honorary stafi' consisting of
one from each of the thirteen congressional
districts, and tbe second composed prin-
cipally of Grand Army posts, state
militia and civil escort to the presi-
dent and party. Between the sec-

tions of the escort rode the president in a
flag-drap- carriaga, Mayor Denny and
Governor Hovey riding with him. He was
greeted with vociferous cbeeru, to which he
responded with bows and the constant lift-
ing of bis hat. Attorney General Miller,
Secretary Rusk, Private Hern tary Halford
and Roberts occupied the nxt carriage.
Following the presidential pa-t-

y were the
monunw-n- t commissioners, state . officers,
city officials, prominent citizens and speak-
ers The officers of the Woman's Relief
corps occupied a handsomely l ecoratexl car-
riage. The vehicles were In two rows and
numbered eight. Tbe W. E. Y illcr band, of
Winchester, was in tbe lead of the Indian-
apolis Light Artillery, with four cannon, in
command of Capt. J. R Curtis.

Ceremonies at the Moo nmenL
The corner-ston- e hiving eyercises were

opened by singing the "Buttle Hymn of the
Republic," Miss Kate Hammond, of Green-castl- e,

singing the solo and the vast throng
joining in the chorus. The effe ;t wasgrauiL
President Langsdale, of the nidinoi ial com-
mission, then gave a history of tbe work of
building the memorial. Tbs documents
provided were then depuHitaed in"the stone by
Commander Travis, G. A. R., tnd consisted
of the records of the Sons ol Veterans;
roster of all soldiers who enlist si from this
state; Grand Army reports, bailges and ros-

ter of present G. A. R. poet; W Oman's Re
lief corps, Imdgea and roster; monument
commissioner)!' renirt and da uments since
Jan. 1; plans and pictures f tiie monu-
ment; "Indiana in the Wa" two vol-um-- w

of Loyal Legoa report; history of
Morton poet; Hrst memorial ser.-ioe-" of Grand
Array; copies of city papers and minutes of
tbe legislature which passed tbe monument
bill. This ceremony was performed and the
crowd watched in silence the laying of the
corner-ston- e by Mr. Travis tv the G. .A.
R. ritual Mr. Zelda Reguin-Wallac- e then
sung the "Star Spangled Ri.tiner," "Old
Glory" lieing hoisted at the saun tims, and a
salute was fired. Governor Hovey then
delivered an oration and was lol lowed with
brief remarks by Gen. Mbnson, Gen. Carna-ha- n

and L. U. Harris, of Greenfield, who
read a poem. Then the preside it spoke.

At night there was a campfirj at whieh an
interesting programme of song and oratory
was ren lered.

SHOT AND DROWNEpTlMSELF.

Aa Illinois Hastard Kills II s Wife, with
the Vsaal Finale.

Shawnketows, Ills., Aug. 2T Yesterday
morning, on a fish-bo- in the Ohio river,
Waunol Brooks shot bis wife In tbe head
with a pistol, inflicting a fatal wound. He
then shot himself in the cbeel and in tbe
temple. These wounds were us?esarlly fa-

tal, but Brooks succeeded in ru ming to tbe
river and jumping in, thus drowning himself
while dying trom the ghastly bullet wounds.
Mrs. Brooks ha1 separated fr m her hus-
band, and was keeping houst for George
Battel, the owner of the fish I oat, Brooks
had been drinking hard.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE, GENTLEMEN.

Judg Cooley Cilvea the Warring Rail-
ways Kum Healthy Ma lirine.

Chicaio, Aug. A Judge ( oolcy yester-
day delivered himself of an authoritative
statement in regard to tbe famous propor-
tional tariff of the Burlington i nd Northern
road. It was submitted yestsrday after-
noon by Chairman Faithorn tr a meeting of
the general freight agents cf the north-
western roads and cause.! a pr n' nin I sensa-
tion. Following is the memorandum opinion
of Judge Cooley:

1. The tariff tbe Chicago, Burlington and
Northern has put in force is lothing but a
local tariff. It is not a joii t tariff, and
nothing can be a joint tariff in which all
lines do not unite; therefta-- e every time the
charge on a local consignmen t is different
from the rates named in said tariff it is a
breach of the law, each consigi nient being a
separate offense.

2. Even if rates were otherwise legal, the
disparity between them and the ed

local rates would of itself ren ler them ille-
gal, and this applies whether t ie fourth sec

tion Is ignored or not.
A Radical Iteineily Sugi.-este-

& If this is persisted in the rmady will U
for the commission to reduce t le ha?al rate-t-o

the basis which has been est ibhshed. Tin
roads must expect that remedy will Is? ap-
plied and that speedily, (NoU If the com
mission announces rate tbosd rates bold
good until changed by them.)

4 The commission prefers t tat the roadt
iWal wHh Uik qisulim Uansslvn, hut can
not toieraie tiie present conilitn.n of thin.and prompt action must be had. It la
public scandal and disgrace, a id will, if it
ia continued, reflect uon the commission.
As the action taken is invalid no ten days'
notice of change is necessary.

The Roads Take No") ctlon.
The four roads which have leen violating

the law by mnking the proportional rates re-
ferred to are the Burlington a id Northern,
tbe Wisconsin Central, the Milwaukee and
Ht I'aul, and tbe St. Paul and Kansas City.
Manager Egan, of the Ht I'aul and Kansas
City, at onc-- e announced that, begiuning to
day, he will put into effect locally from Chi
cago to Ht I'aul and to all intermediate
points the 15 cent proportiot al tariff. A
motion was made at this junct ire to with
draw all proportional rates in t te northwest,
and at once return to the tariff in effuct be
fore these rates went into effect. Traffic
Manager Humblin, of the Bi rlingt on and
fiortbern, stated, however, that be was not
ready to vote on this proKition, aud desired
first to consult General Man igcr Harris.
Tbe meeting thereupon adjot rued for tbe
day, without taking a vote on the proposi
tion to restore tbo old rates.

BELIEVES MRS. MAVBRICKG UILTY;

Dot Ionbtful It She Killed Her Husband
Kentence Commuted.

Losdoh, Aug. 23 The home secretary
has decided the case of Mrs. 1 lay brick and
announcement is oftT-'ial-

ly tn ula that her
sentence has bean commuted to imprison
ment for life. Tbe decision is uliar inas-
much that the woman is cousiJered guilty
of the intent but that doubt ei Uts as to her
success in the purposed orime.

i ue decision is based on tbe con-
flict of the medical testimony gjvon at the
trial upon tbe point whether tin- quantity of
poison administered by tbe prisoner to her
husband waa sufficient to kill. Tbo lawyers
and the judge whom Mr. Mi tthewa con
sulted wore unanimously of tbe opinion that
it was Mm May brick's uilentio i to commit
murder.

All the morning utpers express satisfac
tion at the commutation of Mrs. May brick's
sentence, and commend Mr. klattbews for
the able mauner in which be hai discharged
his duty.
A Mighty Accommodating "fount Man.

Londo. Aug. 23. Thomas B nth, of Bol-

ton until yesterday was unknown to fame, but
this ia the case no longer. At a bound ht
Jumped into public favor yester lay morning
by proclaiming that be waa willing ami
ready to bang in place of Mm. May brick.
Now that the death sentence bi s been com-
muted, tiie puiilic are anxiously awaiting
another offer from Mc Booth.

SMsnd Wee Jolnt Cade .ships--

Wabhisoto Citt, Aug. 23w Cadetships
at tbe military academy have Lien secured
by Robert T. Madiaea, Indiana;
Alb.Mt K. Lint' , Kollin, Mich ,-

- and & E.
Leitch. Ti ilia. Ills.

Mahone Unanimously)

The Doughty Virginian Nomi-

nated for Governor. .

NOT A VOICE EAISED AGAINST HDL

Old Dominion Republicans Pat Their
Ticket in the Field A Promise to Set-

tle the Debt Question North Dakota
Republican Get Through The Mr Work

Miller for Governor Nominations In
Montana Nebraska Prohlbltlonlsta.
Norfqlk, Va., Aug. 2a Tbe Republican

state convention to nominate candidates for
governor, lieutenant governor, and attorney
general convened in the Academy of Music
yesterday shortly after noon. Long before
that time crowds had begun to assemble in
the lobbies, and by 11:30 most of the delega-
tions had come in and taken the places as-

signed them. The entrance of W. C Elam,
George E. Bowden and other notables was
greeted with cheers, which became tumult-utAi-s

when Gen. Mahone appeared. After
the audience became silent, Rev. Vernon I.
Anson advanced to the footlights and of-

fered prayer.
Mahone'a Address.

Then Gen. Mahone commenced his address
amidst loud cheers. He accused tbe Demo-
crat of overtaxing the masses, swindling
tbe voters, driving capital out of the state,
taking away the chastity of females in in-

sane asylums and being utterly unable to
deal with the public debt question. Touch-
ing the negro question, he said: "The un-
manly cover uudor which tbe Democratic
managers have misled public thought and
hnvo incited ungovernable apprehension has
beon a pretended concern for the safety of
our civil, z it ion the fear of domination
oi our (.Hairs ty i tie colored man

an 1 under that cover they have
led too manv honest and honorable
men to acquiesce in the most shameful out-
rages upon popular government,"

Orajaaising (he Hody.
After this speech a recess was taken uutil 8

o'clock to allow the districts to name mn for
the committees. When the convention met
again at 3 o'clock the committees ware an-
nounced, and anothor reoesa was taken until
7 o'clock to allow them to report. . At the
night setauon Hon. Ueorge E. Bowden, of
Norfolk, was made permanent chairman and
CoL Asa Rogers permanent secretary. The
Mahone delegates, in cases where there were
coo tests, were seated in three out of four cases,
and iu the fourth the vote eras divided be
tween the two delegations. The platform
was read by Col. W. C. Elam, of Louisa. It
pledges the Republican party, if given
(tower, to settle the staie debt permanently,
satisfactorillr, and without increasing tbe
state tax.

Mahone Nominated.
Gen. Bin hone was nominated for governor

by CoL William Lamb, of Norfolk, who
made a brilliant speech. S. Brown Allen,
K. A. Paul, A. t . Harris, and others sec
on led the nomination, and was made
by acclamation. General Mahone reached
me convention nail at 1U:3U. He ac
cepted the nomination in a brief speech.
Campbell Slemp, of Las county, was unani-
mously nominated for lieutenant governor.
and W. S. Larty, of Harrisonburg, for at
torney general.

Dakotans Nona Inate State Offloera.
FaBOO, D. T., Aug. 23. Wednesday night

both Miller and Allen had determined to
withdraw and leave Tyler in possession of
tbe field aud gubernatorial nomination.
Yesterday morning there was a change and
the Miller people announced that their man
was still in the field. Both factions fili
bustered in the convention yesterday, tbe
Tyler men hoping to get an adjournment
until evenine, but they were unsuccessful,
and at C'.'M the first vote was taken result
ing in the nomination of John Miller, tbe
vote standing 141 to 1J0 for Tyl r. The re
mainder of tbe ticket was made up as follows:
Secretary of state, John Flettie, of Trail r;
supreme court judges C. H. Corliss, of
Grand Forks; Alfred Wallin, of Fargo, and
J. M. Bartholomew, of Lamoure; menber of
congress, IL U Qnnsbrauh, of evils Lake.

Nebraska Prohibition Nomination.
Lj.tCiH.K, Neb., Aug. 23. The rrobil.i-tionist- a

closed their state convention in this
city last night, the session lasting two day,
There were about K delegates in attend-
ance. The convention was of one mind in
everything but the adoption of a resolution
in the platform relating to tbe
amendment league, which evoked consider
able discussion and some sharp personalities.
A plank expressing sympathy with tbe move
ment was at length adopted. Candidates
for supreme judge and regents for the state
university were nominated, L. P. Wigton,
of ISorfollc, for the former position, and Mrs.
Jennie F. Holmes, of Tecumseh, and L. B.
Faliner, of Hastings, for tbe latter.

Montana Republican.
Helena, M. T., Aug. S3. Tbe Republican

state convention met at Anaconda at noon
yesterday, with a full representation pres
ent A. J. Keligman was elected permanent
president; Sam Gordon, secretary. T. H.
Carter, at present delegate in congress, was
unanimously nominated for representative.
Tbe following were and also nominated : Forgovernor I. S. rower, or Hnkms. lj.
tenant governor J. E. Richards, of Butte.
The ticket is considered so far unusually
strong.

Kxpnnged a Vote Indorsing Tanner.
Lowell, Mass., Aug. Zi. At a largely at

tended meeting last night. Post 43, G. A. R.,
after a full and free discussion, ordered ex
punged from the records the vote passed at a
previous thinly attended meeting whereby
the course of Pension Commissioner Tanner
was indorsed. Prominent members of the
post expressed themselves to the effect that
the vote indorsing Mr. Tanner, in view ef the
investigation be is under, was

Washing-to- n Territory Is Ready.
Olthpia, W. T., Aug. U The constitu

tional convention completed its labors yes
terday, and all the delegates are hurrying
borne. ro business of importance was trans
acted ex-ep- t that a clause was passed con
firming all government patents in tide lands.
Tbe closing hours were very orderly, and
there was not the slightest indecorum.

Hard Drinking Killed Him.
Dk.wkr, CoL, Aug. 2a Zinus F. Wilbur,

perhaps tbe most important witness In the
government's suit against the Bell Telephone
company, was found dead in bis bed yester-
day. The death evidently resulted from bard
drinking. For a year Wilbur has been con
ducting tbe patent ofBee in this city.

FRENCH WANT HIGH TARIFF.

The Farmers Calling for Duty on Corn
Moat Movement ol Iron Men.

Londos, Aug. 3. There is considerable
agitatiou for higher tariffs throughout
France, more especially in the rural dis
tricta, where tbe small iieasant proprietor!
complain bitterly of the competition in food
products from America and other coun
tries. The duty on n beat was some years
ago fixod at 2d per cent. With this rate
there is no serious dissatisfaction, but the
farmers point out that instead of reaping
the benefits of high prices for wheat from
this duty they only find that consumers to a
very large extent, instead of using their
wboat,substttute Indian corn and corn monl,
which is much cheaper, and which is ad-
mitted from America with a nominal duty.

They are clamoring for an increasa ou tbe
duty on corn and corn meal, to make it cor
respond to that on wheat In the depart
ment of tbe V osges tbe council general, whioh
is composed very largely of farmers, passed
resolutions yesterday, without a dissenting
voice, strongly urging the government to
this course.

Borne of tbe other important industries,
notably tbe iron and steel, are taking ad
vantage of tbe popularity of this movement
to join bands with tbe farmers, with tbe view
of securing increased protection for their
own products.

First Train Wrecked.

A Tennessee Railway Makes
Bad Beginning.

TEE INAUGURAL TEADT DERAILED,

A Flange Off Trestle Kills Three oi

the Mast Prominent Citlsens ef Knox-vtll- e

and Wounds a Larg-- e Number ol
Kxcnrslonlsrs Dynamite Drives aa Iron
Drill Right Through a Laborer's Heart,
and Terribly Mangles Others.
Knoxvtllk, Tenn., Ang. 23. A terrible

wreck, which resulted in tbe death of three
men and the injury ef several others, oc
curred on tbe Knoxville, Columbus Gap and
Louisville railroad at Flat Gap creek,
twenty-thre- e miles from here, at 10:30 yes
terday morning. The train was the first to
go over the new road, and carried a select
party of excursionists, composed of mem-
bers of tbe city council and the board of
public works, representatives of the chamber
of commence, and the very flower of th
business and professional men of Knoxville.

But Nine Men Uninjured.
Tbe train of two cars left the track at a

crossing, and the rear car went down a tres-

tle. Only niue men were uninjured. It was
impossible to obtain medical aid for a long
time, and until 4:30 p. m., when the trail
reached Knoxville, scanty attention was ren-
dered. Many bad to be brought back on flat
cars, and the last part of the journey was
mails In a driving rain. Three men died
from their injuries and others cannot live.

Prominent Men Killed.
The dead are Judge George Andrews, tbe

most prominent lawyer in east Tennessee; 8.
T. Powers, the leading merchant and former
president of the East Tennessee Fire Insur-
ance comp.my, and Alexander Koeder, a

leading politician, who has held many offices
of trust

Tbe IJat of Injured.
The injured are: Alex. A. Arthur, presi-

dent of the chamber of commerce; lshara
Young, iMvsideiit, and Peter Kern, member1
Df the board public works; John T.
Hearu, editor of Tbe Bntinel; W. W.
Woodruff, a leading wholesale merchant,
Charles fS. Riinour, attorney, and Alexander
Wilson, assistant chief engineer, Knoxville,
Cumberland Gap and Louisville road. County
Judge Maloney, Aldermen Brry and Hock-ing- s;

Gen. IL ti. Chubert, of th governor's
staff; A. J. Alberts, a wholesale merchant;
Rev. R. J. Cook, proprietor of U. SL Grant
university; City Physician West; Judge IL
H. IngeraoU, H R. Wet sell, W. B Samuels,
C. Abdia, Cnpt H. H. Taylor, S. McKelden,
Ed. Barker, J. F. Kinsoll, John B. Hall,
Phillips Samuels, aged 10, R. Schmidt, W.
A. Park, and one of the train crew, were all
more or less hurt

Out of fifty persons on the train, forty --one
were injured. The most intense excitement
and sadness is apparent here.

FRIGHTFULLY MANGLED WORKMEN.

Aa Eighteen-Foo- t Drill Driven Through
Heart by Dynamite.

Baltimore, Aug. ' 23. A special to The
American from Princeton, Va., says: A
terrible accident is reported from Buckley's
Mills, Russell county, Va. A railroad tun-n- ul

is being driven through a big hill at that
point and a large numlwr of men are em-
ployed thereat A blast of eighty pounds of
giant powder was put in Wednesday, but it
failed to explode. Yesterday while extract-
ing the charge, it exploded prematurely. An
eighteen-fo- ot drill was driven through Mich-
ael Dance's heart, nine feet protruding on
either side. John Henry bail both bands
blown off; Joe Moore's right shoulder wat
torn off by rock ; Andrew Martin had a leg
blown off at the knee, and Wiiluuu Kuns
was terribly injured by flying fragments.

DON'T LIKE SCOTT'S IDEA.

Spring Valley Miners Exhibit a Good
Deal of Hitternea.

SrRiNG Valley, Lis., Aug. 23. When
Mr. Scott's proposition was submitted to the
miners here yesterday morning a great deal
of bitterness was manifested against tbe
terms offered, and many declared they would
never accept tbera. They claimed that meu
could not go into the mines hero at these
figures and make a living, and said they
would ' prefer to leave Spring Valley and
seek employment in other mines. The part
of the proposition which referred to the em-
ployment of no onion men, and declared that
each man would have to seek employment
individually was loudly roudemtied, and
especially by tbe leaders, who said that the
proposition would not lie recoguizd. A num-
ber of the miners will leave the city in a
short time and look for work elsewhere.

Miner Ilrlna; Their Tools Out.
No formal action has yet been taken in

regard to Scott's offer. Up to this time
mining operations in the middle vein have
been carried on successfully, but now that
a proposition has been made, the miners in
that vein have decided to quit work, and
most of them brought their tools out of the
abaft last evening. They had len working
at last year's prices of the middle vein with
machinery, but now that a proposition had
been male to the third-vei- n men, the most of
them bsving formerly worked in the third,
tbey considered that it waa proper for tbecu

Flaying lor the Pennant.
Chicago, Aug. 23. Following are tbe

scores made by National league base ball
clubs yesterday: At Bwton Boston 7,
Washington, 5; at Chicago Chicago 7, Pitts-
burg 11; at New York New York 8, Phila-
delphia 4; at . Indianapolis (first game)
Indianapolis 1, Cleveland 1 game called;
(second game) Indianapolis 8, 0 leveland L
American association: At Louisville
Louisville 14, Columbus 6 ten innings; at
Kansas City Kansas City H, Athletic 3; at
St Louis Ht Louis 2, Baltimore 4; at
Cincinnati Cincinnati 18, Brooklyn 5.

Western league: At Denver Denver 8. Rt
Paul 14; at Sioux City Sioux City 17,
Milwaukee 5; at Omaha Omaha 5, Dee
Moines 2; at St Joseph St Joseph 8,
Minneapolis ft.

Rev. Uelmick Held on BaiL
Council Bluffs, la., Aug. 23. A pre-

liminary bearing was bad yasteVday at
Neola before Justice Camplwll in the case of
Rev. D. M. Heluiick, charged with the mur
der of Earl Palmer Monday last The de
fendant was bound over to the district court
in tbs sum of 5,0iK). Bond was promptly
furnished and he was released from custody.
Mr. Helmick has the sympathy of the best
citizens of tbe community. Ha m ill be ac-

quitted in tbs district court
Aa Important Arrest.

Washington Citt, Aug. 23 Chief Puet-offi-

Inspector Rathbone is informed of tbe
arrest of A. W. Phillips and T. J. Gardner
for using the mail to defraud the public.
Th arrest of Gardner is regarded by poet- -
omce ontciais a an important una.

Death of a Gallant Veteran.
Chicago, Aug. !. Maj. J. B. Davia,

department commander of Nebraska for the
Grand Army of the Republic, died at
o'clock yesterday morning at his daughter's
bouse, 24 Lincoln avenue. The death was
indirectly tbe result of a wound received at
Gettysburg, where the major with his regi
ment, tbe Una Hundred and Twenty-se- v

enth JNew York, lougat with a gallantry
that was conspicuous even in that battle.

Toleration at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 23. Postmaster

Lewis has withdrawn from partnership in
tbe Atlanta Rubber, awmpaay, of whioh he
was president His partners asked him to
bay or sell, as his notoriety in connection
wh the postofSca trouble about a negro

was likely to injurs the company's
business.

Jut lea FUld'a Habeas Corpus Cam.
8ar Fbancisoo, Aug. 23. The habeas

corpus proceedings in the case of Justice
Field came up yesterday, but were woaV- -
poaed untU next Tuesday. This ia in order
to have the question of ederal and stats
Jurisdiction settled before tbe legality of the
arrest is gone into. ;
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Tbe Austrian war ofilne has decided to
supply the army with the new smokeless
powder.

The Tbori.ton Worsted company, of Prov-ideuc- e,

K. L , has assigned to Horatio N.
Campbell, Jr.

Five men were severely burned Thursday
by an explosion of Are damp in a colliery
near Pa.

Abraham Browning, one of the oldest and
most eminent lawyers of New Jorsey, died at
Caonien, N. J., Tbursiay aged 8i

In tbe bouse of commons Thursday night
the Irish estimate were voted aftor vigor-
ous opposition by tbe Parnallities.

Gen. Mahone was nomin-
ated for governor of Virginia by tbe Repub-
lican convention at Norfolk Thursday.

Two memorial bra&sn of tbe
family bave Uen stolen from the parish
church of iSulgrave,
England.

.Joseph Frana, of Chicago, was shot
fatally Wednt-sila- y night aud died while
trying to U ll who shot him. No clue to tbe
murderer.

liud Henaud, manager of the
prize fight, was found guilty and

flol .J0 at 1'urvis, Miss., Thursday fur
in that affair.

The English, Scotch and American Roman
Catholic colleges at Rome have united ia
sending to tbe Koruan Catholic university at

a marble burst of St. Thomas
Aquinas.

Eight thousand peopli attended tbe open-
ing of the -- Blue Grass Palace" at Crew ton,
la., Thursday. Governors Larrabee and
Thayer were present and delivered ad-
dresses.

Agitation is going on in for a
national constitutional aniduira ent prohibit-
ing states from ordaining in auy mauner any
religious or sectarian institutions.

Dr. Henry P. Loomis, of New York, says
there is merit in Brown-- S quard's elinr,
whUe I)r. Sbrady says it is preposterous on
its face.

Ten cars were telescoped and a paasengtc
kilied by the breaking in two of a train at
Elgin, Ilia., Tbuisday.

3uit fs- - (5,000 bas been commxnoed at
Lincoln, Neb., against tbe --Q'' railway for
tbe killing of a boy by a train on that road
in September last.

Y. Asowa, a young Japanese, is studying
law at tbe Blooming, III., law school

T. J. Keefe, the fatuous pitcher of tbe
"Giants" bas married Mrs. Helm, sister of
Mrs. Helen Tbe lady ia
wealthy.

Kan., people now cross the
pou toon bridge at that place and get their
drinks ou tbe Missouri side of tbe river.

Senator Cullom will deliver tbe address at
the unveiling of the soldiers1 monument at
Crystal Lake Sept. 12

Tiie Weather We May Expect.
Washington Citv, Aur. S3. Following are

tbe weather indication for thirty-ai- x honrs
from o'clock p. m. yesterday: Indiana --
Fair, warmer weather: variable winds. For
lower Fair, frenermllv warmer

tW: ItlrttAir m Moibrr)r. Forupper Mirhiitan Fair, warmer weather in
eastern, stationary tempvratuie iu western
port Hn: winds. For Illinois-Fa- ir,

warmer weather, except in central por-
tion stationary U : variable winds.
For Wisconsin Fair, warmer weather in
southeast, stationary temerature in north-
west port ion: winds shiltin to southerly. For
Iowa Fair, warmer weather in eastern, sta-
tionary temperature in western portion: winds
shifting-- to southerly.

THE ,
Chicago. Auit. Si.

Board of trade quotations to-d- were as
folloms: Wheat No. t Auunst, Ofienei 77e,
closed 'Stn September, oiiened ic. closed
TTsc; December, opened and closed "fcgc.
Corn No. X Anirust, opened 3i closed
H-- September, opened Sic closed 84-s-

May, Oieiied isAs-- c closed SBc. Oata
No. S August opened . closed ahc:

opened SUsc, closed aSo: May,
opened a?4 closed iSc. Pork September,
opened I'.'.lttH. closed October, oiiened
t.T0, closed fV.&.'H : January, opened (V.al.
closed $u.3S. Lard September, opened
fti.lH, closed fe.USH- -

Live stock I'nion stock yards price were
as follows: llog--s Market opened fairly
active with lnht grades steady: other lots 6
Wo lower; liitUt grades, H.e&4.5u; rounh
packing t3.TUit3.8U; mixed lots, f a.tt&$4.il-- ,

heavy packing and shipping-- lot. i3.&ju$4.:!0.
Cattle-Tradi- ng dull: prices lower aU around:
heevea, good to choice. $4 'U.tiS; poor to fair,
S3.ttii.U: cows. l.(JUS-- : wtockers and
feeders, $1. Texas steers, li 44frSilu.
Hierp Market steady; native. Edytt.TU,
westerns, $3.504.10; lam ha, 4.iU$j.7U.

Produce: Butter Elgin creamery. 13lilno
per lb.: fancy dairy, 10.1 Jo; packing stock. Sj.
kints Fresb laid, lOHrllft per dot. Potatoes
-S- UU.S1.10 per bbl. Poultry-Li- ve chickens.
10c per lb.; roosters, (c; turkeys, H&'Jo; ducks,
fciUlc: geeee, ta.UiAl.ntl per doz. Apples-Choi- ce.

2.ouj$2.iS per bid: cooking. !4i(l.a0.
Berries -- Kaspberriea. UOJOe per ltt-- case:
black berrios. aO&;oc per 24-- cas.

New York.
New York. Aug. Ti.

Wheat No. S red cash. t&AHc; do
84 Mr--; do September, fcitiio; do October,

tMSfcc; do December, Wc. Corn No. t mixed
cash. 44o; do September, tftgo; do Oeteher.
434c: do November: 4a?4c Oats Quiet; No. --

mixed rash, tr.n'Oc: do tSepteniker, ItHfc;
do October. &o; do November. Aic. Rye
Dull. Pt rk-D- ull; mess,
ll.ijjll.75 for uninspected. Lard Quiet;

beptember, tt.4a; October, SS.4U; November,
0.42.
Live Stock: Cattle No trading In beevoac

dressed beef, dull and weak: native sides, 647c
V t; Texas and Colorado do, &3&l4c. Sheep
and Lambs Slow trade; sheep. 3r&(&.H6c V ;
lambs, Hogs DuU; live hogs, 4.u
&S4.VM.

B9CK ISLAND.
Bay Upland prairie, In.OO
H4j TtnwUiy nw tt&7.00.
Hay Wild, a&.0tt$6..M.
Rye SOc.
Oora SOc
Oats New, t0o3lc; Old. 85c,
Potatoes 90c
Turnips 18.
Oosl Soft lie: baid M.on
Cord Wood Oak, $4JK ; Hickory, $.
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Barley-Nomi- nal.

TRADE,

POSITIVE CURE

ELEGANT

especially

research

MEDICAL

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,
and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best Roods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

FISHER
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
SfSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Davenport
;

Business College.

see our stock.

IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C.
Davenport, Iowa.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

1
1

- J3'

lis
Tj; I
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antles, Tiles and Grates.
fjgPCall and

COMPLETE

DUNCAN,

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


